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Strict ruufok athletes SSHHSSOX WIN THE T11IRD!

Qridirtn Cudidatcr Mnst eo Tbsm- - '"'mrm ttaeiri on the gmt,n.ir th ( )t ,., ut)na oni alsn that
Fre ffOtD Condition. j If ninslHntlnniil reentering bts outstrte

the suite lit no violation. lerlslfn may tw
" rxn.--ie- In thirty lnys.

COLTON AND J5H (SON M tY B IN LINEUP , mmim" macho n i.fiotos
Denrnfl on 1 briber 'TAm Mnr" ( on.

terenre la to Br Relronrtlte
nalliiK la Aakeil on the

. Proposition.

LINCOLN. Oi-t- . 11. Ppectnl.)-f!Uiile- i,ts at
Hebraska university aspiring to win fame
on the gridiron lv.v ncountifd a family
ukase by far the most yet ,,ln ?un "ra"
issued In the. Cornhuskrr camp. In past ' "'SJ',;,-.!,,- ,. 0 the 2:15 pare with
yeri It has been the practlor at Nebraska,
,ui In other mestern Institutions, thut play-- i
r reported for deficiencies In their classes

were permitted to catch up In their
in which event tha foot, ball warriors were
lUiowed to participate In their favorite
port. "But the furnity' hus primed Its guns

and fired a broadside to the eflect thut any
atudenl tr ported twice by nn Instructor
inuit Blve U ftwt t)nll fov tin-- biiluin.-- of
ihc season. rcKardless nt any auhectiuvnl
HtroaJc of.lndiiatry to make gooil on the

In view of th fact that Coach
foster ia woefully shy of strong material
this yiar, the new, rule requiring slih t
tcholarshlp may rut another swath in th
Cornhuskel- - ranks from which there
i. ot be a. recovery.

The moat Important, development of the
week at Nebraska la an effort on foot to
I --rmlt Johnson and Cotton, both veteran
players, to don the moleskins and Join Kos- -

r"B aqoad. Both men have played four
; cars at Nebraska, but both are in the
ii. dveralty eompletina; the senior year,
i ch player began his foot ball career as
a prep, the rules of the western conference
i . that time allowing the use of prep stu-v.'n-

without any bar to a subsequent
..reer of four years on the 'varsity. Since

l.jat time the conference has abolished the ;

I :ep rule, even barring freshmen, and the
i lestlort of the eligibility of Cotton and
-- ohnson blnRes upon whether or not the
. Joptlon of a new rule makes It retroac-liv- e.

If the latter does not pertain, Qrad-- i
U4i Manager Eager contends that, both

. fit are eligible for another year of foot
! Ul. In order to expedite the matter the
i. hletlo board at Nebraska- - has submitted
i. question jio Prof, yiirtoti, secretary of
i. e "big-- nine, "-- for tin adjudication and
. rlslon'., Coach Foster and Manager Eager

. pulling hard to, get Cotton and John- -
i n baxk;lnto the game, as their addition
1 1 tha 'traxBlty squad would strengthen the
i un Immeasurably nd constitute the big- -
a at kind of a boost.

Fear of Hospital List.
The fear-o- f a iong hosMtal list, as sev- -

i il of the 'varsity candidates
. ..Tta, ha Induced Cosch Foster to ma-- -

rlally change his practice program for
i preesnf week. . Bchmmaglng has been
. moat pompletelx ellmlnatMl, Instead, the
. illjr workout has been devoted to open
. Id work In catching and running back,

th punts. by the ends and backs, while
i a Una candidates have" been devoting
i lr time to a long grind at the charging
ti ixchlna. Tl progreaa In both departments
lia bean" aatfefactory td the coaches.

No election hia yet been made as to a
ii irterback. , Cooke, wboae work In the.
South Dakota game tart Veek waa such a

la still,.In the reckoning,
but there la also a possibility of his being
yblftad to end, whet-- Ills sprinting ability
iv. ty be put to Hiee In nabbing forward
pssaea or aklrtlng tha ends for long' runs.
Drain and Benedict are being worked out
dally In the quarterback position, and tho
ebole of Drain seems likely In view of
Ms longer experience a a ptin,ter. Schmidt,
i IrlJt halfwho ,1s to jo toe. rtgular punt-l- n.

la on the hospital roll this week with
a sprained ankle, and tran's presence In
tie Drake. gme ! nit. Saturday ! rather
netnssary in .order that he may boot the
ball. .

Tha authorltlei at Drake have communi-
cated with Monager Eager and have asked
peiTllsaion to use players eligible under
tho ralea governing the conference of Iowa
colleges. Freshmen are not barred by the
Iowa conference. although they are pro-
hibited ..by the western' conference, the
ru' of Which Nebraska is respecting. The

for the Drake-Nebrask- a game pro-v-

that it shall be; played In
a with the western conference rules and

ft strict interpretation of the
therefore;.- would bar Drake's freshmen
Ptaytra. Manager Eager has not
plied to Drake's red'iest. but there seems

.," ?!?Mk" Wi" EUSH AND
w miu mm permit uraKe

Moiate it in abrogation of the contract for
tho game.' i

( rEIOHTOV TEAM IS GOOD SHAPE

Rattltas; Eiaected
Cornell.

The Cretghton tenm Is putting on thefinishing 'touches In preparation for theCornell gamn Saturday and tho prac.
Hce last Tight was tho best this season.Thi men got .up good speed and are in
fln shape for the coming struggle.

T tere Is great enthusiasm among theover the outlook for the season.Iro rooters are toughening up their lungs
em' getting the yells down so thnt th.
icri out with the precision of a machine
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Foot Ball ttehedalr.
'

l'ERl'. Oct.
J tmal foot ball season will open on our
I .toe grounds next Ssturduy, October 13.w.th City Business as op.ponenta. . A close game Is Thecomplete scehdule Is as follows:

i tclober 13-- City Business college atPeru.
Oetober SDoane at
isctober university atC" labs.
November 3 Belh-vu- college a I PeruNovember City at City
November Cltv at PeruNovember 4 Fevond university at1 '
N'ovember Water academy at

' Prices for Gallopers.
XEW TOPK. Oct. ll.-- At the saler at Park todsy AugeniR.

1, irch sold to H. for t.ivtop of ale. Sho is a bay marteo , oy urn rirome-rn- e Number.
3at. a bay gelding, aaed S, Meddler- -

j ueia, to F.
1 ark for t4.au".

't'be other were:
Old Faithful, b. . sgl J. by
mper Ftdele. i'lurk.
Marathon, e.'. aged i. by Mariagnn-C-adule- s,

N. McDanlfl. I3,tn).
'

: Mleooart Benin Law- - Is I t..
.IEFFERBON Mo.. 0 t U.- -Iu tl- -'

court todav n eas was
: and submitted which will the
i- nsUtutloiuUtty of th" law enacted by thq
I .t Insialature liuwk making
a-- a4 sailing in this state. Tha vase

Cltv. Kan., on rnees to run on K'ni
Rtiise rsre trwlc In Knnsas (liv. The tn- -

that

j Ma run l.ratlnn Wins thr Two-Mln- ot

Purr Heats.
'

I.F.XIXOTON. Ky.. Oct.- 11. In alralrlr
bents. Hsmn Grattan wna the t

lulling event tily at the Kentucky
Trotting llorw Ftreeilera' assoelstlon
tvark. and estHhlisheH h1a clnlm as the

hnninlon naeer of till" frMull. I

defeated r. uttiM'-- . winner or me ifnnw" t I((fht ,n f nn-- , felster out. Walsh
slaU' Anaus l'i1nter. Mratt. ami
I II..... !... Hi. ahni In lh rftt' Were

I the rlnMH ever seen here, as Baron Orat- -

rigorous ever "OM1

ebiss

can

accord-a- n.

contract,

expected.

nut il(mc--nltv- in the 2:10 cuss trot. v
J. tiie favorite, was drawn after
httrtlnn himself the first heat. The rac;

I was postponed until tomorrow, afier Mon-
roe bad won two heats and Van z,andt

i two. Results:
facing. 3:1.1 class, purse ll.OOO. three in

five:
Bystander. l. R , by ZhIoi k (Hull) 1 1 1

t'lttnil tttiWHrd. b. h. (dlascock)
Captain Kerby. b g. ( Eldridge) . , . . 3 J a
P. J. Turk. b. K Heat T .1

Craton K., b. k. (Kstes) I 4 4

Stonewall, b. g. (Mclnald) 1

Jimmte br. g. (Mt Pherson) 5 7

Electric Storm, br. g. (Hedrick) . . 8 s 7

Time: i:08 4; 2:0H'4: 3:0P',.
Trotting, the west, 2:29 class, purse

1:1.(100, three in five:
Exton, li. h.. by (Ben-yon- )

I 1 '
J. N. Blakemore. b. g. (Footc) S 2
Captain Kavon. b. h. 1 3 4

Czarina Dawson, b. m. (McCarao)..4 4 2

Time: 2:1H4: ::11H; S:IQ.
Pacing. ::07 claag, purse ll.Oti, two in

three:
Vesta Rot. c li. a., bv Monte

(Murphy) . . . . R

Alfalfa, ch. g. (Pender) 1

Ladv May. b. m. (Pobson) I
Prince Hal. b. g (Snow) i
Bonnie SSteinway, ch. h. (Curry)..
OwH.issa. br. m. (Titer) 3
Billy br. g. (Nut-kola- 4
Red Bird. b. h. (Hogsn) 8

Time: 'J:05: 2:05Vj: i'.O".
Peeing. 2:00 class, purse. $1,500.

three:
Baron (Irattan. b. g., by O rattan

(Oeerst I 1

Angus Pointer, b. g. (Sunderland)....! 2
Bolivar. I. a. (Walker) S S

I.aranJa. br. It. (Murphy) 6

Kcstatle. b. rn. (Long I

Clratt. blk. li. (Spencer)
Time: 2:034; 2:(ib.
Tiottlng. 2:10 purse 11,000

dts.

two

.8 dls.

three
in (l'-- e ( unfinished) :

Morone. blk. g. (Oarrlty) 1 1 3
Van JCandt. b. m. (I"vereaux) . . .2 4 1

Dr. Frasse. blk. g. (DeRyder) . . . .0 2 3
Pat T.. b. K. (Patterson) 4 2 4
El Mi largo, b. g. (Benyon) 8 6 i
Jim Ferry, b. g. (Frank)
Pat ford. b. a. (Kenyon) 7

3
4

Emboy. b. g. 1 McDonald) 3 9 9 dls
Helen h. g. ( Rutherford ). 5 8 6 dls
W. J. Lewis, ft. g. (Smith) di.

Time: 2:08; 2:04: 2:10: 2:10.
Special, to beat 2:02 trotting: Sweet

Marie lost. No time taken.

EVENTS OX THE RIXXIXU TRACKS

Zlenan W ins the Hooter Handicap at
Belmont Park.

YORK. Oct. at 10 to 1,
won the Hunter Ilandtmp, one mile, at
Belmont park today. Belle of Pequest, an
8 to 1 shot, waa second with the 2 to 5
favorite, Brookdale Nympth third. Zleuap
took the lead In the first furlong and hold-
ing her advantage to the finish, won easily
by one length. Brookdale Nymph won well

a quarter of a mile, when she tired
and Belle of Pequest beat her by one
length for the place. Guiding heavily
played In the last race, finished but
was for fouling Sailor Boy, a
80 to 1 chance. Th placing was: Sailor Hoy,
Miss Crawford and Tommy Waddell.
Summary:

First race, selling, seven furlongs: Gam.
brinus won. Deutchland second. Runnels
third. Time: 1:2!.

Second race, steeplechase, about two
miles: St. Kvln won. Mr. McGann second,
Sanctua third. Time: 4:08.

Third race, six furlongs: Vox Popull
won. Hard Shot seicond. Harms n third.
Time: 1:1(1. .

Fourth race, Hunter handicap, one
mile: Zlenap won, Belle of Pequest second,'
Brookdale Nymph third. Time: 1:3SV v.

Fifth race., selling, six furlongs: Mo-
mentum won, Montfort second, Dollie Do-
llars third. Time: 1:14.

race, mile and sixteenth: Sailor
Boy won, Miss Crawford second. Tommy
Waddell third. Time: 1:4.

LOt'ISVILLE. Oct.
First race, selling, six furlongs

won. xecond; Refined third.
Time: (Interstaterace, selling. Ave half fur- -

Northern
Nun and

The Central
Martlus C.
!:&.

Kehr handicap, oraet
was the ball

Time; not
Fifth raee. selling, mile half: Elliottwon, Miss second, Shining Sttir

Time: 2:r:j.
race, selling, one mile: Cull

Red second, Fair Calypso third.Time: 1:41.

he fe...- - FIGHT I1RAW

ludents

to

fifteen Fast Konnds Daren-po- rt

t'Ith.
DAVENPORT. Oct. 11. (Special

gram.) Jimmy Potts of Minneapolis and
Clarence English of Omaha fought hard
fifteen-roun- d draw here this evening
l.tKKi members or tne Trt-Cl- t. Athletic club.

were f'tst and very evenly matched.English leading the fight most the way,
but Potts measured his distance and swung
to the face and body repeatedly whllo
avoiding most of English's fierce
Both were fresh at the close of the fifteenth
round In spite of the pace that English
set. and Referee Malachi Hogan coull
decide It nothing but a

It waa the wlndiiD one of the best
the Davenport club has arranged

nnH hrouvhl mnnv flirht ttA lu.r.Kite. They took a Utile trial around Chicago, Omaha. and surround-to- n
yesterday a chuxtered car. with a Ing towns. Pncky McFarland of Chicago

bard, Irj order let fhe people know showed coming lightweight by
to expect next Rsturduy. knocking out Billy Flnucahe j,f Chlrogolarge crowd la this game. In the tlfth round. Paeky's wicked left nndteams and aneeil itmi,tiu.. vlcioua ucnerruts had In rilsireee

wl'l the deciding factor. Cornell oc- - ne fourth and alter a minute of
enviable among Iowayet

a
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Infighting in the fifth Flnucane went down
before left swing on the Jam--. He was
up the count of eight, only get

sent him to the canvas with
face, stunned and out.

Johnny Coulon of Chicago was given the
decision over Giant Chicago
rne tourtn or wnat was to nave

as they did wh.m Clluhun off
elght-roun- d

his sprinta Ilogan was the

Neb..

ofrsea
Whitney

the

was

Cd

for

the

rvtn.

at to

of !n
an

or.ie

was

at li pound MalacM
referee.

How Joe Uana Broke In.
Almost all pugilists have humble

beginnings, but the career of Joe Oans,
the lightweight champion. Is unique. Gans
began as cleaner of fish In a Bcltlmore.
market and would never have been In the
fighting business today but for an accl-- 1

dent.
Several years ago a well known sport

reg- -

of the crowd for some of tho
preliminary ana uouts a battle royal

negroes was put on.
Although the was small, al

most every negro llstle ambitions In
Baltimore entered, and at every
these battles royal rtade a big

Uans. had just entered from

you
but ball

are .ion't vml?" he who nk.il Va,i'a
got fight and mix It up tha time,
and you quit you get anything,
see?" lnce those howover,
liusky champion lias It quite profit,
able quit on teveral occasions.

to get to Gans' Thanegro saw and went He was success-
ful and a good Impression.

After entered the

Guru a peculiar
even that time had a sleep

he at tandom.
His teat blow then a wicked drl
the Ktoiua.il. It landed It was
usually necessary the to count
ten the negro's Milwaukee
(Sentinel.

Diamond, Gridiron.
Waddell algned a contract to

tend bar In until opening of
the ne.t

Jack Blackburn of Philadelphia and Joe
Jeauiiette colored.

It out in six-rou- bout hwfoi--
Broadway Athletic club ut Philadel-

phia, October II.

Till; OMAHA MAII.V I'.hi:: KK1DAY. OlTOBKH V2. 100(1.

fl'onllnn'd from First Psge.)

gleO down past third. was given
hl hnse. Hahn whs hit In the face by a
plti-he- l hull Ht;d Tip ONelll was put oil
fist to run lilm. The hall hit Ha.'in a
glnnelng on the nose and brn(e It.
This made tfH-- Iases full with no one oul.
Jones potipoU up n whlrh Kling rap-tun-- d

baV nfir the trowd aftT hard
spring. Ibell fanned and the crowd went
wild Rohe cleared the hases. Rohe sent

la er to left, which struck on the foul
line, cnrln Tnnnehlll. Walsh O'Neill,
and Rohe stopped al third. Donohue
out to Tinker.

Plxth Inning. Nationals ONelll went to
pBr,

New

to iM.nohue Fheckard
lltmd to O'Neill. No run. Score: Na-
tionals, o; Americans, J.

o Ron In rirutk.
Seventh inning, Americans Dougherty

eafe on Tinkers fun. hie. Sullivan sacri-
ficed. PfelHter to CliHnce. Tannchlll Hlel

Schulte tmd Douaherty moved to third
on the out. Walsh struek out. No runs.

Seventh Innlnff. Nationals Srhulte
(unmd. V'hanco out. Welsh to Donohue on
a in front of me piste.
Mteinfeldt went out. Rohe to Donohue. No
rnn..

Eighth Inning. Americans O'Neill popped
little fly to Blelnfeldl. Jones filed to

Slieckivrd. Ishell, who had struck out three
refused to fan thin time, but

out on grounili:r, Kvers to Chance. No
runs.

Eighth Inning. Nationals Tinker fanned.
Ever tilso struck oul. making tenth strike-
out for Walsh. Kling out, Walsh to Don-rthu- e.

No runs.
Ninth Inning. Americans Kohe wss
base on balls. Rohe stole second. Dono-

hue tacrtf1ced. Tfelsler to .Chance. P.ohe
going to third. Dougherty grounded to
Chanci. and Rohe was run to be-
tween third and home, while Dougherty
kept on to third. Chance getting the put-ou- t.

Sullivan filed to Sheckard. No runs.
Ninth Inning, Nationals Oessler Iwtted

for Pfelster and was safe on Isbell's
fumble of his grounder. Hoffman out, Is-
hell to Donohue, Oessler going to second.
Gessler went to third on a wild pitch.
Sheckard struck out. Sehulte mak-
ing twelve strike-out- s forscore: Americans, 3; Nationals, li.

Score:
AMERICANS.

AB. R. CH. A. E.
Hahn, if 2 to
O'Nell. rf 110 10 0
Jones, cf 4 0 10 0
Irfbcll. 0 0
Kohe, ail..; Sollionohu", lb o3
iJoughcrty. If o
Sullivan, o o
Tsnnehtll, as 3
Walsh, p 2 0

Totals 5 '.'"

NATIONALS.
R.

Hoffman, cf
Sheckard, If 4

Srhulte. rf 4
Chunce, lb
Slelnfeldt. 3b 3
Tinker, 8
Evers, 2b 8
Kllng,
Pfelster. p
Gessler

Totals...
Batted for Pfelster ninth.

Americans
Nationals

Left
4. Two-bas- e hit:
Donohue, Rohe.

AB. BH. PO.

.29
In

on

o
14
o

10
II

2!( 3

2

2

3

0
0

15

U 1

.00000300 0--3.00000000Nationals. 8; Americans,
Three-bas- e hits:

Sacrifice hits: Sullivan,
Donohue. Stolen Rifhe. Struca out:
Bv Walsh, 12 Pfelster, 9. Bases on

Off Walsh. 1; off Pfeister. 2. Wild
pitch: Walsh. Hit with ball:
Time: 2:10. Fmplrcs: Johnstone .and
O'Loughlin. Attendance:

Pennant Winners of 10OH.

Here are the pennant winners for
of the various base ball leagues in the
United States:

League. Winner.
National Chicago
Amerlcen Chicago
American association Columbus

Western Dps Momes
Southern i Birmingham
Three-- I Cedar
Central
K. I. T
Iowa State ,..
Connecticut
New F.ngland
New Toik State
South Atlantic .V

Ootton States
Virginia tOhio and Pennsylvania
Wisconsin
Southern Michigan

Penn.. Ohio and, Maryland.
Hudson River

Malta. Western association
1:14V.

Second ard Northwestern
longs: Day won. Mansard second, Copper ....
French third. 1:07. Arkansasrace, mile; Boraiun won. , South

second, Morris third. Time: Pacific Coast
'
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00
Sehulte.

Eastern Buffalo

Rapids
Rapids

Burlington
Norwich

Worcester
Scrantou

Sarannan
Mobile

Lynchburg
Youngstown

Mount Clemens
Austin

dispute)

Topeka
dispute)

Tacomu
Calumet

Cnmden
McAlester

(Season unfinished)

Fourth Frank
furlongs: Martha Gorman Hannibal Detroit banner

second. America.

Thistle

Kinucane

Ralph

offered

punch

ret'erue

fanned.

fanned,
Walsh.

Grand

Crosse

to ba-- century, either, for that period
In 188H Ned Man Ion was playing center
field there; Brouttiers, Richardson. Rowo
and White the Big Four were the other
attractions. They started the fccason
winning eighteen straight games, and
then played a series with the Chicago
White Stockings. Half a speclsl
trains carried Chicago rooters o Detroit,
with a band and drum corps. Fans came
from over the middle west to see those
three games. Jim McCormlck and Mlko
Kelly, the Chicago battery, best Detroit
two out of the three. They have
won the third game only that Mike got
"full" the before. This was con-

sidered joke In those days. The Chi-
cago rooters each carried a new broom

emblem. "Record Breakers."
For the return aeries Detroit Invaded Chi-
cago In the same splendor. Her citizens
carried roosters. They paraded tha
streets of Chicago by the thousands. Yet
that city today cannot draw a baker's
dozen to the bull park. Allan oangree.

Button, Button, Who's f
Base ball men In Boston believe thut

President John T. of the New York
National league ball club is the "wealthy
man who does not live In Boston" who has
furnished the capital for the purchase of
the Boston National league ciuo.

The only two men whose names figure In
the sale are Fred Tenney, the present
manager, and Joe Thomas, an outtlelder of
the Philadelphia National league club.

It is understood that Tenney and
both of whom have saved a large compe-
tence out of their base bill earnings, have
put $25.0(l each Into the purchase
and that the rest was furnished by this
mvaterloiis "wealthy man who does not
live in Boston."

The price paid for the and Its
accessories was not given out, but It is
believed that Messrs. Conant and Boden
held out for and obtained the price they
asked of President pulllam last summer
$i75,0OO.

tlaiu Crawford on 8erls.
Sam Crawford, known all over the world

as Wahoo Sam. the crack outflnlder of lh
Tk.trnif team, has returned to Omaha to

lug man went to Baltimore and Induced spend the winter here and to drive his
Manager Kernan. of Kernan's Mouuroen- - automobile over the paved streets and
tal theater, to boxing shows in th-- - besntiful boulevard of this city. Sam is a
Monumental amphitheater after the perfect picture of health, being twenty- -
uiar perioruimu'e. in oroer io wnet tn.t nve pounds llgnier man ne waa wnen nt
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Louis Americans Wlu.
BT". --Ot'Iti. Mo.. Oct. 11 The local

Americans today wen their second vlctory
over the Ixu! Nationals. The score

i to 1. Hcore: R H E.
Americans u o S u 0 . U

Nationals 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 4

Batteries: Americana. PowH and
O'Connor; Nationals. McGlynn and Noonan.
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OF 4.REEN TH OTTER

Allegation that Horse (.'. V. H. Is la
Reality Commodore Dewey, i0 14.
ST. I .Ol'IB. Oct. ll.-- W. M. Knight of

Chicago, secretary of the American Trot-
ting association, arrived here today to

charges against the liorit, C. C.
H., owned by C. C. Hulsart. a Bt. Louis
buslnesa man. filed before the association
by Morris Kreund of St. Ixuls. It Is
charged that ('. '. H. is in reahty Commo-
dore lie-)- ', 2 :3A.. and thut the horse wis
entered in races held by the Bt. Louts Trot-
ting asiciution under the name of C. C. H.

The hxal irotilng association investi-gite- d

the chsrgea kever.l weeks ago and
.nit-M Ml. Hulsart of intentionallyh. "Hui" l.u t t bo lAmnlil J fSo

Rejfresliing Appetizing Invigorating

REG.US.PAT.0FK

. .1 - - I A.

and

It
Barley Malt made from the finest barley grown in the Northwest

produces none better
That means healthy nutrition.

from the far land of India because that's where they grow the best and how
to season u oesi -

And that means the most nourishment with the least strain on the organs of digestion.
Besides, it insures a light, appetizing drink, free from all stickiness or

Hops carefully selected for LUXUS" by our own from the best crops grown
in Bohemia. The superior quality of lupulin m these hops gives LUXUS" its value

:as an aid to digestion
And adds to that satisfying flavor that is more than any other beer possesses.
Yeast there is where the "Life", "Snap" and " of "LUXUS" comes from. No

in the country can boast of yeast with its own distinctive character as that we have
by years of constant care and watchfulness.

sparkling, clear as crystal, artesian water, from our own spring. It comes gurgling
up from a depth of hundreds of feet, cool and pure, but even this is filtered to guard against the

of impurity.

Taste.
For half a century, we have been studying the likes and dislikes of the average drinker of
beer. " LUXUS is the result of this close study and long observation.

Try "LUXUS " and see if it doesn't fulfill that " of yours.
"LUXUS" is not only beer you want but it's the beer your wants.

r-- t . 7 J .. tr . a. ii. 1 j. 1 1 111 iL.iuraer a sent nome to-aa- y. 11 you can i gci ici us Know ana wc win ecc inu
you are supplied promptly.

hors was never ofBcialy established. Mr.
Hulsart claims thiidm. bought the horse
as a "grfn". trotter from a dealer.

BEST roiRSIXM pf FHIEMI MEET

Interest la Event"Inereases as Sport
Pr6sVfsses.-

FRIEND, , Neb., .11. (SiciaT Tele-
gram.) The weather, for- - racing today has
been perfect-- , tla? interest has grown bet

Fred

ter, the hares have been running strong
and many have reached the escapes and
nearly every (Contest iins been a good one. i

In running the last round, finals and semi-
finals, of the futurity, today from a cuurs- - I

Ing point of 'view this Jia been one of the J
most oorre-.f- nl -f- Ak-co over run unon these'
grounds. The following hares were run
with their respective oints:

Bonnie 6t: Clair beat Bandit King 15 to
i. Game Sport hear Mr. Butlnsky W to 5.
Master Boh bent May AJl-- n 7 to 4. Nan
Pattersou beat Mamma's Best 7 to 6. ' Best
Bt. Clnlr won on account of Happy 6t.
Clnlr being drawn.

Fifth Round Qnirte 'Sport beat Bonnie St.
Clair 7 to 6. Master Hob beat Nan Pat
terson 7 to 6. Best St. Clair beat Fighting
Fun 7 to 2.

The finals and semi-fina- ls In the puppy
stake will be run tomprrow.

In the all-ng- e slako Ethan Allen beat
Money Seeker. King's Highway beat Cur-
rency, Harvest Hand beat Pnoe.he Blue,
Miss Chappie beat Red Signal, May Buck-
ley beat Mamma's Bum. St. Butte beat
Ludy K. Lost Lady heat White Girl. Boul-
der beat Country Girl. Lady Bandit beat
Toronto Maid. Sunset Valley beat Josle
Bushman, 8.- 8. beat King Egan. Lillle
Wood beat CndlvMed House. Bird of Graf-
ton beat Quick Heels. Uueen Bushman beat
Doon Boyr- Barn's Hoodlum beat Happy
Thought. Lady- White Hut beat Fust
Atieep, Countet-- Surprise bent ord Brin- -
die. New Wrinkle beat Lord Surprise. Dia-
mond Chain-bea- t Ribbon Wood. Cndertaker
Ijino beat Sweet Hannah. Bundance leat
The Teller. J. J. L. beat Plnkerton. Willie
Jones beat Stylish Lady, Something Hand-
some beat Charley Ross, Troublesome beat
Major Kingston, Bright Clair beat Lady
Allen. Joe Doyle beat-Glide- Lady. Patsey
Raven beat Lady Lismore, Goldfinder beat
Duke's Mixture, Clifton Forge beat My
Surprise. Belle, of the Hills beat Kansas
Girl, Commercial Boy beat Buster Brown. .

The finals to he run tomorrow will make
that and Saturday the most Interesting
days of the meet.

THIRD HOI Ml IV WOMKVS iOLF

Mrs. Barlotv and Misses Adams, Cnrtls
nnd Phlpps Mnrvlve.

WEST NEWTON. '"Mhss., Oct. 11. Four
matches, two welf fought and tho others
early decided, narrowed the field In the
third round of lh Women's National Golf

at the Brae Bum club to-

day io four veteran players: Miss Mary
B. Adams of the Wollaston Golf club.
Boaton: Mrs. F. H. Barlow of tho Merlon
Count rv club. Philadelphia: Miss Harriet
S. Curtis or the Country club. Boston, and
Miss Anlku Phlpps of Springfield. The
players will meet In that order tomorrow
in the Miss Adams found a
strong opiHini-n- l in Miss Frances Griscom
of tin Merlon Country club, Philadelphia,
the louli champion.

Miss Barlow won her match easily from
Mrs. F. W..Butclider of Boston, and Miss
Curtis had no dilficulty In putting out Mrs.
W. Fellowes Morgan of the Baltusrol club.
In the New York, district, hut Miss Phlpps
was obliged to play sixteen holes in order
to defeat hor opponent., , Miss Fkrence
Ayres of Philadelphia. Results:

Miss M. B. Adams deleated Miss Grls- -

ir ri i 31 liti ' trt rilnv
j Mrs. R. II. Barlow defeated Mrs. E. W.

Batchelile-r- , 7 up. to play.
! Miss Han let Curtis defeated Mrs. W.
I Felloaes Morgan, up, i to play.

Mil's Anita, Phipps defeated Mlsa Florence
Ayres, 4 up. 2 to play.

I GOLF PLAV AT CAM'MET CUB

, MrLeod and gherwood Will Meet In
' Professional Finals Today.

! CHICAGO, Oct. ll.-F- red McLeod of Mid-- j
lothlan and W. H. Sherwood of Canton, O.,
will met tomorrow on the Calumet golf
course for the Western Professional Golf-- 1

era' association championship. McLeod and
!'herwood both had narrow escapes today
in the semi-fin- al round, but finally won,
each by 1 up. Former National Champion
Willie Anderson of Onwenula was put out
of the tournament hi the third round this
morning by McLeod.
- Tho third round resulted as follows:
' W. H . Way of Cleveland- defeated Willie.
Marshall of Onwentsiu. 1 up.

W. H. Sherwood of Canton, O., defeated
Dave Foulis of the Chicago Golf club, 3 up
and to play.

case

I Aucntefionie or umnview oeieaioo
James Uwla of Calumet, a up and ! to play.
- Fred McLeod defeated Willie Anderson of
Onwentsia, 21 up and 1 to play.

In the- wmi-fiu- round Hhorwood defeated
Way 1 ap and McLeod detested Aui hert-r-lon- ie

1 up, 19 holes.
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Our of What
the Public Wants That's the Whole

Secret

good

heaviness, filling,
characteristics.

"
" unequalled

delicious,
Individuality" other-brewer- y

developed

Water Pure,

possibility

4'olleglans

of

Rice know

And We Brew "LUXUS" to Suit Your
good

long-felt-wan-t"

family

championship

Brewing Company

of the Fine Art of

championship reached second
round Individual today,

players from Williams
from Bowdotn, Technology. Dartmouth
Amherst running. ex-
pected finals reached
Friday.

Two Omaha Golfers
SlOfXr CITY. eclal Tclc-giam- .)

Sprague Abbott
Sumney only Omaha players

champion series Interstatetournament, being pluved here.- Ab-
bott today defeated Clarke

Shields difcated
Firguson, plav.
Sumney matched crnlnst Harve
Budgerow Sioux City tomorrow

undoubtedly defeat him, going
semi-fin- round. Here local thinklikely succumb Ferguson, toutedwinner tournament. WarrenDickinson Moines showing excel-
lent form probably contestchampionship Fergusoia

consolations todav Jonesdefeated Dulton Lemars,
play.

scores:i3'' Ty- 8ioJ'.x defeatedGray, Sioux City.
Warren Dickinson. Molne. defeatedAlbert Fullerton. piny

Nelson. Sioux Cltv. defeatedBaldwin, Sioux City, play"
Kent. Sioux City, defoutedMcLaughlin.
Ferguson, Cedar Rapids, defeated

u

CH

Quality
Materials
Knowledge

representative,

Krug
Omaha, Nebraska

Exponents
Brewing

he

O. W. Shields. Omaha, 4 up and I to play.
Spragu Abbott, Omaha, defeated J.

Omaha, 2 up.
Harve Badgerow won from Dr. J. P. Rav-

age by default.
Dr. H. C. Sumney, Omaha, defeated W.

H. ghortt. SJoux City, 9 up and 7. tu play.

WITH THF. BOWLERS.'

Omaha Howling" Lanae.
Slurx Mines
King Parks . .

O. D. K s
On i mods
Me. a Bros
Hamlltnns
Dietx Athletics
Cudahys

Played. Won.Lost. Pet.
.1

..
..VI
..
.. I)

..12

..12

..13

pins.
.667 11,34
.US7 n.m
.ss:t ii.osii
.300 5.6118
.444 7.W.'
.417 10.544
.417 '

.a'Ji 1K.373

The Hamiltons won two games from the
Meta Bros, team last night at the amclu-tlo- n

alleys. The third went to the Brew-
ers by a margin of only two pins. Rcmpke
took both the high total and single gams
with 627 and 234. Every man on the Meti
team went above the 500 mark, but none
of them were far away from the total that
gets the laugh. Tonight the Krug Parks
and Onimods will finish the league week.
Score:

HAMILTONS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Frush W 19-- 14 E60

Hempke 234 21 175 li27

Gaff 122 K,2 127 1ol
Liggett , MS 134 214 117

w Enles
in5

lleiv are some of the trip rates from

N. Y

Mich
Ohio

10,S7o

the world

the

Pickering

Totals

Brunke - ....
Blakeney ..
Donman . . .

Zarp . .
Huntington

,,1ss

.!XeJ

1st. 2d.
.is.' , 1:

....143
.171 1W.

.511

174

aj,

Totals m W7 '". 2.:4t7

Colts took three names ' from
the O'Brien's M"nte Cristos on th; Metro-
politan alleys. Hart koph was high, on ifiu-gl- e

game with ii2. also high oil totals with
661. Ben Hull was a cloi-- e sec ond.. Tomor-
row night the- Black Kats againt'l the

Score;
CARMAN'S COLTS. r ' '

1st. . 2d.
Hull '..17.'. ' 1! J

Worthing 1i
Voss 1'S 13
Hartkoph 2 l"i
Carman lf4 l1"

Totals

Hay
Fagerberg
Parmelee
Mathis ..
GrifTlth ..

Totals

METZ

MONTE

BROS.

1

Omaha

,.

783

CRISTOS.
1st.
115
1R
ni
ir.
IW

..73.')

8211

2d.
l:t
127
1::1

in.
i:W

FARE AND A THIRD for the round trip from Omaha to iuany jioints lu-- .

diana, Kentucky, Michigan, New York, Ohio,, Ontario, Pennsylvania and
Virginia.

.Tickets on sale. Friday, October 19th, good for return iu thirty .days via the

ICAG0.M
& ST P

round Omaha:

Toronto, Out., $33-5-

Buffalo, $33.00
Indianapolis, Ind $2320
Muncie, Ind $23-0- 0

Detroit, $25-3-
Columbus, $28-1- 5

Cleveland, Ohio $28.35

ILWAUKEE
AUL RY.

Cincinnati, Ohio. $27 35
Dayton, Ohio : $20-7- 0

Toledo, Ohio .$25 70
Pittsburg, Pa $31.00
Wheeling, W. Va ...$31-7- 0

Ixjuislle, Ky ..$20.00
Three fast trains from Union Station, Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago,

every day. Leave Omaha 7:55 a. m., 5:45 p. m. and 8:35 p. in. For folder and in-

formation call at City Ticket Office,' 15.4 Farnam St., Omaha, or 25 Pearl St., CWin-ei- l

Bluffs. :

F. A. NASH, Genoral Western Agent, Omaha. Nebrasica.
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